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DOMINION PARLIAMENT W*r a year bef0re the —to mg this treatment of Bremner, who was
pjThe Anse went into Committee of Snp- gSrdsh^r Lm toenTe"^™^ * The A.n,o„, ortllc oy.,„-x.t 8„ 81„, , „ „

s4^a^^":"::t -Mem of

cinle I, U i • mat on the prm- greatly smce last session F stupidity and callousness. But you will tioned at Roche’s Point who is osid inJtheexpendHure of XTJZlveZ r ^ ^^er-That may be so, but the th'rLLTare * “ J"* thC ST* “ 7°“ the exact t».„Hh«E
Fan,ham, in which the total revenue from government ought to give him what was class a Chinanmn Id a 8 y “ w(hen 7®u ^eA'ners Pa3f his signal station, both in-
•tsstftoszBryES % ^EKEr" E

iau«. „TL2 T?g5srr-■ si» ;vETfS:PS:;? Sr &ew£

county. Mr. Laurier, on the item of $775 .as extra liver anri * F ^hem closed ; careful in carrying out his instructions. In
Mr. Baker said that he had urged the E*7 and allowan.cc to Dr. Bergin, while organs he kT“di and digestive Posing Roche’s Point the vessels go 

Government to accede to the wUMo^of the Burgeon-General in 1885, moved, seconded ours resnirato^’ 8 aen,s,tlve as thr,°Ug ' a clmnnel hardly three miles wide,
Council of West Fanil,an, u the by Col. Tyrwhitt, that the item be struck nJ l ’ resPlratory organs as complicated as an‘> as a general thing they pass within
lhere“cfaX °HetS out He laid that the SnrgeonGeneralZI ,t watTr" sunoR ^ obtaining an e«y mile o, the *GoWL£?t *5
say that the counsel in Té1 i f- 11 no more right to be paid in accordance with ,Lh supply and for prcveuCng an ' station. b
against him were Mercier Be^soUiUk îi"per|,al reguIati°ns than the other officers. ism fo'r''the‘tramd dr°lf h C7tr-Ved mechan" ' S"!Ce the fasJ ships began to reckon their 

oquette, who had 2 a denosit of undcrst°od this sum was the difference h» a h^Pw?. . Anally, i speed so carefully this signal officer has
§1,000. a deposit of between what was paid him and hat allowed seen after 7 pulsations may be timed them from the moment they were

gjacu saEps. —  ̂ ““ a«.^eyùts.is

d“;r, t,j: ;
and the Municipal Council had made every Tr™? by ,the expulsion of Mr. as gra n ted »2^™ °y8 f’ US “uoh have a man of their own on Roche's Point
possible representation for the erection of a “cG™evt In reply to an interrogation of the bam v7rd ^VVhTn 7® product 1",,"’^° 0,bs=rvat,ons and figures. Some- 
lubhc building such as the one proposed for 7r dohn Thompson said that the question of before voi/ovsters 'th *1 J°Ur ‘°,St place! ïhff 17y d,ffer-. But if by any possible 
West Farnham, they found it impossible to c g a Wnt for 11 was not considered, round and thirl 1 1 i* 6 a!®. PlumP and chance the question of a vessel’s actual time 
obtain from the Government the favorable tT8 aS?be mentioncd to Mr. Laurier Ind inantltd nf, dfep,and >-ght colored, came up in a British court of law the Gov-
consideration of their request. 7ap 1,0 hmiself was favorable to the view thick to the vnlv’"!? bre “ ln,,tie quite eminent signal man’s figures would stand.

Mr. Mills, of Bothwell, protested against ! that n° elaeti°n should take place until the sure that they hfZ e(dg«t. t,hc;n you may be In a sun, ar way the official time on the 
the injustice of such expenditures as the one "Tr ‘"w T™ prepare;b disturbances h.d ùL”0 °"I/,hved wlth few ?ther side is taken the moment the vessel
proposed. The end was at hand of the sis H I'' f°Ster,tben m°ved the adoption of a gh S,a‘" of culfci' la abeam of Sandy Hook. The line is set by
tern of corrupting the constituencies wfth IÎ, tTadea, rela*10ns address to the Queen, ' ’____________ *7, !|!‘p,t'ss' and the telescope does the
their own money. proving for the abrogation of certain ,,, " rest. The moment of crossing is almost as

Mr. McMullen minted the „t t clauses in the treaties between Great MISHII. LIZ IK IIS. clearly defined as m the case of tlie running

expended wffhdt 7"CyS shouId not b« the provisions of the treaties: He slid SwlUerhmd. sage either from Land’s End or from The
the pumore of helping thTfriénhf “7/7 pat 7e ««fence of these clauses prevented ‘‘Udlen hi Swi tier land two years ago 1 tlme the vessel starts until she comes to 
Adininistratiou He ifa.l firtherT.Lift 7° Lanada fr',m making preferential trade made the acquaintance of some li/aixbfliv- f't Ti'- Tbe steamship companies do not 
resolution moved by mV M lîs Gb 7 1h re at,.ona between herself and her sister ™g m the crevices of one of the sunny walls take this mto account at all in their official
peclaring that 'building should ^ ° T-3 °r,bctween Canada other of our garden. ’ says a writer in the Lon,Ion ^'7 T ‘ey know the time, of course,
erected unless^necessitated bv Ihe It “ 7 Many a,so believed that ft*#*- . 1 had somewhere heard ta,7?"1 Ieav«s Liverpool and of he/-
interest, ^ by 1 public the clauses prevented, or if not that isards have a good ear for music, I arr,val at Queenstown. But this is not

Mr. Landerkiu charced that th» itpm Prevented, at any rate hampered resoIved to prove the fact ; so one afternoon, considered tlierecord of her passage. The 
the West Farrffiam miâ office htd been Mthe ^lations of a treaty between Cinnda ar™ed W1)th * mall music-box, I wended ««h^dizcd mad boats-the White Star and 
in the estimates to appease Mr Rkw 1 Î ™un!nes' A plea tor the my steps to their tomato-covered home. Cunard—usually anchor at Queenstown, a
his constitiifnfq for l I>iiker and | Imperial Trade League was vaguely in- Before I had finished the first tune a l?1 e or tvvo further inside Roche s Point
in the Cabinet In t similar nmnner a orant “ the ad<lref- H also concluded CO',slderablc audience had collected an f-ha” do the ïnnrnn boats and other Atlantic
had been made by the Government fn fT "T 'n" ,a.r*ume"t that Britain in future audience it w-as a pleasure to play to,for the lmçrs which are not obliged-to wait tbe 
Sherbrooke fai- to compensate for the’ ,tbe 8hould. taire such a course owing to the h“rds were far more attentive than most arrlval of the Irish mails at Queenstown
appointment of Mr Ives who was also governing spirit of protection that would human beings. Out peered head after excaPt for a stray passenger or two. The
candidate for a Cabinet position C.“ada to have full control of. her bead’ a '’ttle on one side, in a listening ?'ai1 b,oa‘s a.re U8ualIy the last to get away
is- « »="-> - - ss6s œ SmSZaS w,2
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necessary in the administration of their Bait fast tr, scontirefi ) “ furnl8l!in=' a would prevent herself" and the colonies from
v4eias5 ar “ rCgarded Fre,,Ch fishiDg way from the easternmr plToTraù4y rXty?ore^ifthatradeleTe--

Mr Laurier said that he understood from o°uêaUon ofthe “Î N7tbSydae>'’ U- B. The the Northwest Teïrftoies mAssZblvTr °f 
Mr Topper that the only motive for the constructing a 28 to 25, was thrown out J ^
exclusion of our fishermen from purchasing ff , y,.lart at ^ °rth Sydney, suitable for The Government Frauds Billbait in Newfoundland ports w'as ,he on! Ton ® °f C°a1’ ^as one for considéra- ended so as t“eU am Jem^or
that had arisen in consequence of the com- B . , I Government contractors to contribute funds
=.war between Newfoundland and the bilf Tbc bi“ -s relït

Mr. Tupper—In order to prevent French subsidies, that a clause be added providing 
fishing vessels from obtaining bait from the tnac Wlthm a month after the common e -
ports of Newfoundland our fishermen are ", , „ sesslon of Parliament a state i ,loH- ...
excluded. ment of all moneys paid on account of -«oily English llcrgyme».

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) said that Mr Kaul- sub®,dle-', and to whom paid, shall belaid 9'vlng to the fact that so many English 
bach had used very strong language auainst ?" T i togethEr "ith copies of all con- ?)tlzana sPend the summer on the continent, K<') KIbks “«<> Things,
the Government of Newfoundland, but he traCjS between the Government and rail- ^h® different Church of England societies Jet nail-heads or cabochons
thought the Government of Newfoundland coPlPfW^ detail preachers of that faith to take their being in style.
puh very strong grounds of complaint Mr- Mclock moved that a sub-section be °wn vacation on the continent, and at all Hats trimmed nnlv ^ii l j , 
against, the Government of Canada. It added,to Kbe amendcd clause requiring sub- the "sorts the preachers conduct religious generous quantity " * bbon de,nand a
would be remembered that somo time ago sldlzed railway companies to furnish a state- s1rv1*ccs ea?b. Sunday. I have met a number Told L- )"
the Government of Newfoundland which PaymÇnts made by them out of ”f 7CSC ministers or rectors, and they seem .key rln«s f" among the little favors
had no connection with Canada, undertook au')3ulles au.lthe consideration thereof. to be a very jovial set of men. In contrast t0.brldes and grooms by poor but ele-
to negotiate a treaty with Washington. This amendment was lost. to our own preachers in the United States S ' U'
The people of Newfoundland were largely Sir John Thompson moved that there be H • i "0t y ,fre(lucnt the gardens and „ 7\e ,“ew travelling bags are made in
dependent upon their fishing interests. The inserted in his Bill to further amend the d.rinkl°g-Placcs, hut they do not hesitate to nae Mackintosh cloth, applied to firm but
Government of that colony had made ar- Dominion Controverted Elections Act ?‘t the. smoking-rooms or the hotels and ‘'Hht-w(-ight leather. Fire gilt and brass
rangement which were satisfactory to clause providing that in case the petitioner r8® ‘"rwF08 —Scotch whiskey and trlm'mngs are used instead of nickel-plate.
them, by which they expected to secure aga™st the return of a candidate should be wa , why not:” said one of these ------------- -----------------
and would have secured, the American ™und. n°t to be qualified the petition TTw,',!7 hcalpl.,cd h.i9 yog and Ex-Prusidext Clevela.xu may have hi
market for the sale of their fish. But the should not be oisniissed on that account, but t!l: f ,, P p ’ ., ^ L‘ enjoy the good faults, but he was never given to gush The A Romo cable says : The French pilgri
Government of Canada interfered, and by within the time allowed by the court an- th8 „ -i-hev Le v? ,,ut 7° not abuse following extract from hif remark^ to a re who were the cause of the disorderTuater
this interference prevented the treaty from other peblioncr should be allowed to file the of nèrrens thL Tl, i e"1 y the Same kind P0'tcr of the Erie, Va., Hn-a/d in reference ! day started during the dav for Modem
going into operation. It was not at all l’^'/'on. "Ti l! , l lhackeray so vividly de- to the late Hon. W. L. Scott have a 3,? ' Before doing so they called it the
surprising that the ^Newfoundland Govern- Mr. Barron ponjted out the danger of )laD "f ,nPvcIs- Ï observe when liar interest to Canadians jusi, at this time I and expressed regret for the occurrence of
ment and the people of Newfoundland had adopting such a clause as this, as it would th^t they inytlw7 any of thesc preacher, Of how many of our public men could The ' -'csterday. The Pope said he also revetted
*en greatly irritated by that action. Of *>Ç an encouragement to worthless people to w ii asynrlva , b y,§‘V® )ou their club as same sentences be spoken with perfect ^ yesterday’s incidents and hoped the/would

course the defence of the Government here 6k fictitious petitions. P Heilarlv and this is par- truth? Mr. Cleveland said : perfeCt j not happen again. Tim majority of the ac
was that separate and independent negotia- kir John J hompson withdrew the pro- nnp e of London and the outskirts. “ But there was ancither phase of his charac ! colints of the outbreak a^reeni assort in»
safisiiMSs■ EE£ri="'"r»:is;;=ÿDH 

“rc££,rsss““ s”r$a-™ ~ - o—• - ^X'sr.sussy,!:âite«s!sa::ïïfcîS't

lliuttoe^t'13 DktliwcH), continuing, said Mr. McMullen, on the item of $5.000 for ----------—-------- --------- advancing th^.^^nimsu^anTohkcte^hich : Hshanpresent, enragcci at the insult to the
rntthe Canadian Government said that the post-otlice at Picton, said that there was A Barbarous t nslom. Md hTle f°‘iill>EÜ<1, thc enti" country! i dead, struck the writer in the face and as-

thc Government of Newfoundland ought to a protest against the member for Prince It annrar„ to h r, h!hLî^ his ïCih1 Illa ,ï>sitiÇn >>°r dimii'i-, slsted the guards to expel him amid the
be compelled in this respect to cast in Edward county, and this grant 1 , native custom in South- !egMationwh!chhlnbLi1C»Æn? lP- ac<,cmplis]i anathema of those present. The o'her
then-fortunes with Canada, and that they j in order to facilitate his re-election P 1 ^ woman who is about" 7*1 from her home a fit orto interests merci y "local andTircum- i Pilgrir"8 tried tc rescue their companion
ought to lie prevented from securing a Mr. McNeill called attention to th woman who is about to become a mother, scribed. clrcu,n , from the guards. The crowds attracted bv
treaty on their own behalf which did not cess which is being achieved in the realinTf ! made^h” d** T*5! “ 6maU r°Ugh shelter detcni!in!alThata reri'l" °f him $hat having ' the disorder attacked the pilgrims uit£
tTatUtheCrda- Het "Dt going to say | poetry by Willial wüfrtlCampbTl an | to^ionfroTtim ^7 ^ 88 " knives and stones, filling the‘ai! whhim
that the Government of Canada did not. employee of the Railway Department ’who 1 miseries inThi. xvn,T! h n Ya,Dy °f the lotorcstoand al! personal consffioràtions were Precat,ons of -■ Death to the Pilgrims,” etc. 
take so far as the people of Canada were is serving the county for $1.50 per dav He ! bv human heinZ “7 doubtleES caused aside as ho fofiowed m the way of public T1>e guards had the utmost difficulty in
7^°tWd.ia V16W that *as correct—tliat received very flattering criticisms from the i case in point gfn InoTf"!!68’ 7d 18 ? ' ïf his life had only been valuable for ih,.: pro.tct,r,g the pilgrims from tile frenzied
inTrT ,1 t, ‘ey W,'lc rnorc hkely to succeed highest sources both.in Europe and America 1 cold huts on damn ‘ the6e desolate and example he set for the faithful performance1!,! ItaIlans. 
in negotiations in conjunction with New- , of thc poem “ Mother ” It was t.nlr ni u'm L on, . a™P ground, the Alaskan the trust the people repose in their public sor- foundland than if Newfoundland were'and fitting that work ^ 7 ! 7713 U8Alered into th« world, mother and St8w£“Æ™ldbcrejnembored wilffZutnde

~zr; ;...r.....L5?’S,r s,™ Stitt; fc t:eES ElfiF “E"”” ”^•2“,:^J k„ A*5ssteSsr$S2s

these negotiations were successful and satis- for development. ® He hoped tiTt nvTT : w,n„ . bcttoraccommo<lation for the native man was stolen the other night, but fortmi- I'0", paper was exhibited. Immediately a
factory to the people of Newfoundland, ment woufl see its wav dTr to^ nivi’no h!n,' 1 has’' andtthr°ugh then- exertions a plan “tely, after he was married.8 ’ l,ve -v competition ensued among iren-
Çanada mtertored. On account of that a position in the library, h,CaTge of Iné, i Lîned LTh d' ^ fand« bave bcenob- Two gum trees which tower over 100 fret o mT ‘n 7® ,tbiBncss tB which iron interference the condition of the people of Lettres, which would enable i n ' r ' ‘ n th ere5'tl?n °f a building in the above a little church in VnaL7=! °° rr [ d be rol,ed- 0,lc ironmaker rolled
Newfoundland had been mo,,, seriously | to follow his inclination and bringfurtW i Mate’mitTofSitkT 77" 7 dobn’e feet in circumference, and thetr strong rooto theTV4rVCr‘!gCf thick"essTof which was

' Hm taking an extremely selfish i credit upon his native country. ” thchosmtal 'Tin ‘k !” ,h°Pei1 that 1 have Pushed the foundations of the church 1 800 sheTfWO0- “ mCb’-i 7 °<'ber "ord8.
view to sacrifice the interests of a colony I Mr. Laurier said he would cladlv endorse wint, T A ,ie finl8hed before the ont of place. 1,800 sheet* of this iron, piled one upon the^pir^reT^culimdy 22»^ 2^ 1‘° ‘T ^ , -A Buffalo w oman had a dentist arrested ^ ^ thick-

practically only one means of subsistence® i tend to be'Tîüdgc of pictrv in his estimate A Pirn For Ix-nl------- J^ausc he hurt her when he pulled her The wonderful fineness of this work may
He did not think the world was so situated Mr. Campbell w-as onT J’the reaMiv,^ , * »*««•« For Len,e„„. teeth. he more readily understood when it is re-
m that we should do somebody else an poets to-day of the EngH8h lanfru'iirp Thf t ft wic^etl west«rn boy killed his 'If don t know what Rev. Mr. Fulton mt>mbered that 1,l00 sheets of thinnest tis- 
injury that we lmght benefit ourselves. I poem called “ Mother ” waf fa7er and motber »nd was duly found f , V™18 has been doing, but he re- sue paper measure a fraction over an inch.

Mr. hosier said that he did not intend to something that had not been equallecSe gU,‘,U,V , , , i ™Th evlde"t feeling of relief, IA,®8!.WOnderful lrBn sheets were perfectly
discuss this question, but he thought it the days of Edgar Poe. Mr Campbell was : v " Laak f”r kmency in the sentence, inAh L there wlU he no newspapers smooth and easy to write upon, not with- 
would be unfortunate to allow the expression a young man, and if the Government Jve 1 }°,Ur H°n°r’ said thc lawyer for thé “’ ta d "g the fact tha they-vere porouswhen
racorTT0" wlll.ch had just been pUced on linn a position in the Library hewould have I def?1)?e- , > .Tbe kmg of Ashantee is allowed 3,333 A r;1 ’ a strong light.—Z-o,«fs» r-
record to remain there without noting it at opportunity to cultivate his talent and it! T 1 °" wbat 8round ? gruffly asked the wives. Many of them are the daughters of ™ ___ ______________

,}Ie was sorry that the gentleman who would be money well applied. Bo'th sid< A 1 J"dgv , , the chiefs of tributary tribes over which the Mr. Douglas Cameron of Toronto so, of
.lecl7atioATt7htapaTnrartmncU,ereUCh * aArion”0"86 '™U'd appro'eof 8^h orphan." ^ndant is an k“ghasjurisdiction, and are sent to him as the, late Chief Justice Sir Matthew Cameron,

before Me Bonffs' misAtoTto^WM 4?"" °" theitem of 5000 to pay claims con-1 It is reported that an armyof ins . ' h-T,hf. 1UtIe KinÇ of ‘SPai“ does not know Arms iTthgTAminion House. ''Crgcantat-

was contemplated. Newfoundland took®the Laurier skèd^f Nor,|hwesl rebellion, Mr. tionists is marching upon GuatemalaTand : lreen forbiddcA’i Wm*'* HeT^s611! Cat‘l°n b7 Strike of railroad cdal miners of
adverse action in regard to Canadian fish towards *^rettlllth£* bad becn done ' that a strong Government force has ten ^y physica iv toat the rerf" 7eJ‘ttaburg, Ea„ district, for an increase

ions of the Bait Act. Canada's protest had nototog hZd hAef done re™6 A JU7iCe’ a"d MlchaeI Davitt that the next general haA ffisi amvcdTTlTdb'P f TMC,h t T'1C co,nvention »f the Irish National
been entered and lodged with the Imperial Mr. Batson comphrineffiriy respect-  ̂ "f bf -go Æ£°"shS «5S yeSay.

very nca' ? weather. Carthyite party was represented.

MIK JUICY BIVALVE. TIMI*<; BIB STEAMSHIPS.

The House went into Committee on Mr. 
Bowell’s Bill, providing for the granting of 
certain railway subsidies.

Mr. Mulock submitted an amendment 
providing that the Government shall fur
nish the House at every session with a 
statement of payments on account of rail- 
way subsidies and the. amount of work per
formed, together with copies of contracts 
and sub-contracts for the construction of 
railways which have been granted subsidies.

Mr. Bowell suggested that the proposed 
amendment be allowed to stand as a notice 
of motion.

The bill was reported.
Mr. Kaul bach, upon the motion to go 

into Committee of Supply, called the at
tention of the House to the in jusi ice of the 
new Bait Act adopted by Newfoundland, 
which permitted American fishing vessels to 
procure bait at Newfoundland ports and de
nied tbe same privilege to Canadian fisher- 

He charged that Mr. Bond had 
promoted this legislation out of revenge 
upon Canada for frustrating his plot with 
respect to the Newfoundland treaty with 
the United States.

Mr. Laurier—Order.
Mr. Kaulbach, continuing, said that what 

made the case more aggravating was that 
"the bill had received the royal assent on the 
distinct understanding that in should not 
interfere Vith the privileges of Canadian 
fishermen. Last year licenses were issued 
to American fishermen while they were 
refused Canadians. Canada should treat 
the Newfoundlanders in the matter of trade 
in the same manner that they treated the 
Canadian fishermen. If something were not 
done to relieve the condition of the Nova 
Scotia fishermen, who would starve if the 
disability to procure bait was continued, 
there would be a revolution amongst them.

Air. Tupper said that the Government 
had been most persistent in the discussion 
of this subject in all its phases with both the 
Imperial and the Newfoundland Govern
ments. Although he was not at liberty at 
present to state to the House as he would 
like to exactly the position of the case, he 
was at liberty to say that while this matter 
of necessity required a very long time for 
its settlement, the correspondence between 
the three Governments was now approach
ing a condition in which the Government 
expected a satisfactory settlement before the 
next fishing season. They had no reason to 
t>elie\e that the position of affairs would 
be changed this year.

Mr. Mills (Bothwell)—What is the posi
tion of a flairs ?

lie

a»
Oh

men.

a more

A MA Til OX TO MAIDENS,

4tulrt Vllii*pers in Biris* Ears 
ami Matrimony.

Girls, don t think that every voting man 
who Cells upon you once or twice is in love 
with you.

Don’t think because you are prettier than 
your neighbor across the way and have 
prettier gowns that it is right to try to flirt 
from your front stoop with her beau when 
he calls upon her.

Don’t astonish your friends and acquaint- 
anees with magnificent gowns, while your 
mother wears cheap bombazine and a c'loak 
and lmnnet that every one can see has done 
at least five years service.

Don’t show up lily-white taper lingers if 
hers are seamed with work.

Don’t be always drumming on the piano 
when your visitors call.

Don’t expect that a man’s intentions are 
tîmTtheUnarehelnf0rmS y°U in plain English

Don’t hint to a man that you like him and 
that he is your ideal, and that you wouldn’t 
mind leaving the state of single-blessedness 
ir Barkis is willin’.”

Don’t make yourself obnoxious by appear
ing persistently at places you know to be his 
usual haunts until the young man has a fear 
in turning each street corner lie comes to 
lest he will meet

About Love

Eljrs ami Thistle*.
Lvery step toward heaven is 

courage and love.
. When difficulties 

come blessings.
False worship will kill the soul 

as no worship.
Self-deception is 

all dangers.
The flax has to he broken before its 

strength can he known.
«7 "ndertaketo drag the cross yon 

will hud it very heavy—Ram's Horn.

a test of

overcoming they heure

as quick

of the most deadly of

This concluded the business of the House.

are sure of

you.
Don’t accept your wedding outfit from the 

hands of your lover.—YoumjLadits' Ba::ar.

SS-AT IN THE VISITONS' HOOK,

How Ilia French nigrlms Enraged I lie 
Italians.

V

I,sou TO AN INCH.


